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2007 12008 ANNUAL REPORT

A Leading American University
WKU w ill rece ive up to $2.4 m illion

10 improve
teacher educa tion in ma th and science fo ll owing
a competition tha t included submissions from
more than 50 un iversities natio nwide. The gra nt

forWKU 's SKyTeach is one of 12 award ed by the
National Math and Scie nce Initiative (N MSI)
10 implement programs modeled after UTeach .
a highly successfuJ math and science teacher
preparation program at the Unive rsity of Texas
at Austin. WKU was the o nly ins titution in this
region of the United States selected by NMSI for
the five -year grant.
WKU 's co ntributi on to the wa f in cyberspace was

officia lly opened in Febru ary 2008 by U.S. Sen.
Milch McConneU . Sen. McCo nnell launched
a s imulated attack on a co mpUi cr network,
whi ch was quick1y detected and exposed. The
Network Attack Characterizatio n Modeling
and Simulation Testbed , or NACMAST, is a
collaborative effort between WKU , Miss iss ippi
State Unive rsity, Uni ve rsity of Arizo na and
EDAptive Co m p uting Inc. sponso red by th e
Army Research Lab, Center for Intrusion
Monitoring and Pro tection. The p rim e co ntractor
is Electronic Warfare Associates Government
Sys tems Inc. NACMAST is fu nded by S2.8 million
in defen se ap propriations secured by Se n.
McConnell. The testbed is located in a 1,200
square foot Cyber Defe nse Lab built byWKU al
the Innovation and Co m mercializat io n Center.

WJ..."l) 's first independent doctoral degree p rogram
was approved by th e Council on Postsecondary
Ed uca tion. The new Doctor of Education
(Ed. D.) in Educational Leadership will d evelop
"practition er scholars" in fo ur sp eci alt y areas
- Adm ini strative Leade rs, Teacher Leaders,
Postsecondary Leaders and Organizatio nal
Leaders . • equipped to assume leadersh ip roles in
the multiple venues whe re ed ucatio n takes place
a nd to work with educational partn ers to improve
academic performan ce and increased learning at
all levels.

"'\vo WKU students received Barry M. Goldwater

Scho larships for 2008· 09 a nd twO more
received honorable ment ions. The recip ients
of the p res tigious national scholarsh ips a re
Jacob Vervynckt of Plymouth , Ind .. a nd
Rachel Wigginton of Glenda le. Th e honorable
mentions are R. Reagan Gilley o f PinevilJe
and Joseph Marquardt of Banlett , Tenn. The
Go ldwater Scho larsh ip is the most prestigio us
undergraduate sc ience award in the U.S.

The baccalau rea te and master's degree
programs in WJ..."l) 's School of Nursing have
been reaccredited for 10 years, the m aximum
term possible, by the Co mm iss ion on Collegia te
Nu rs ing Ed ucation (CCNE).

The Governo r's Office of Energy Policy award ed
a gran t of almost $150,000 fo r enviro nmen tal
sus lainabiliry research at WKU 's Institute for
Co mbustion Science and Environmental
Technology (1CSET). Th e project is evaluating
wh ether the reuse of coal co mbus tion byproducls
cou ld be ben eficial to agricultural application .

lwo WKU s tud ents and a chemistry faculty
member participated in a sum mer 2007 research
project a t the Pacific Northwest National
Laboratory, a n in tern ationally recognized
award ·winning facil ity. Morgan McGray of
Elizabethtown , Derrck Brown of Bowling Green
and fa cul ty me nto r Eric Co nte worked und er the
direct ion of the PN Cs mate rials scientist Dr.
Marvi n Warner o n a project using nanoparticles
for the d etectio n of terrorist age nts.

A mech anical enginee ring senior from Bowling
Green was selected by the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers to partici pate in an
Open Source design project to purify wa ter us ing
huma n power. Zachary Pearl was o ne of fi ve
student s working on a new des ign to d evelop a
p rototype human -powered d evice that efficien tly
purifies water. ASME awarded a $30,000 grant to
WJ..."l)·s mechan ical e ngineeri ng program to host
the proj ect.
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A commitment of more th an 51.6 million fro m alumn i Don and
Jennifer Greulich of Louisville has crea ted the Greulich Endowed
Chair in Robotics and Automation Engineering. \!Vl..'U·s second fully
en dowed chair in enginee ring.
A $ 1.5 mill ion gi ft to the Cl ini cal Education Co mplex at WKU from
The Center for Special Needs Trus t Administration Inc. , based in
Clear water, Fla., will be comb ined with The Cen ter's previous gi fl of
$750,000, to provide a total of $2.25 million for the CEe. Th e Center,
acting through one of its d irecto rs, Leo Govo ni , chose to hono r CEC
visionary Suzanne Vi tale by n am ing the CEC aflcr her.
l wo atlorncys known for th eir wo rk with the media and defense of
th e Fi rst Am endm ent have crea ted a scho lars progra m fo r th e School
of Jo urnalis m and Broad casting. Jon Fleischaker and Kim Greene have
give n $250,000 10 create the Fleischakcr-Grcene Fund for ExceUence
in First Amendment Issues, whi ch will s uppo rt the FleischakerGreene Schola rs Program.
Former baseball student -a thl ete Paul Orberson has made a
commitmen t of $500,000 as a lead gift toward co ns truction of a
Baseball Clubhouse. In ap preciation for th is gifl. WKU will name th e
facil ity the Paul C, Orberson Clubhouse.
A 57. 15 millio n estate commitm ent fro m Dorris (O.B) and Lula
Burchett of Germanto\Nn , Tenn ., is the th ird largest o ne- time gi ft in
the school 's history. The Burchetts' co mm itment w ill co me in the
form ofa trust and beq uest lhat will supp ort \!Vl..'U's Gordon Ford
CoUege of Business.

Advancing the Institution
Durin g 2007-08, WKU launched its second com prehensive ca pit al
cam paign, "A New Century of Spirit." The goal is to raise $200 mill ion
in new gifts and pledges an d raise the end owment from $ 100 million
to $200 m illion. WKU will also crea te $50 m ill ion an nually in relevan t
spon so red research and p ubl ic service. an d invest up to $500 m illion
in capital im provemen ts in dlC cam p us by 2012.
WKU celebrated another record-b reaking year in 2007-08 as donors
and friends gave $17.7 m ill ion in annu al cash gifts. A record 2,372
dono rs gave $1.000 or more toWKU and became members orthe
President's Circle.

WKU Revenue and Expenditures Summary for 07 /08
(Fiscal Yearellded j/l/le30, 2008)

Revenue

Amount

Tuition & Fees (net of di scounts)

$84,685,406

31.1%

State Appropriations

$83,842,700

30.8%

Grants and Contracts

$57,702,902

21.2%

Sales & Services of Educational Departments

$12,85 1,422

4.7%

Other Operating & Non-Operating Revenue

$13,594,218

5.0%

Auxiliary Enterprise Revenues (net of discounts)
Total Revenue

WKU was recogn ized by the Council for Advan cement and Suppo rt of
Education with its 2007WealthEngine Award for Educational Fund
Raising. The awa rd ho nors supe rior fu nd -raising program s ac ross th e
cou ntry. WKU was onc of 3 1 un iversities a nd school s recogn ized for
overall p erforma nce.
A $4 m illion gi ft from e.M. "Bill" Gatton has created an e ndowment
to support the Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science in
Kentucky. The academy is a res idential program for 120 of Kentucky's
brightest high school ju n iors and seniors and aUows th em to
si multaneousl y complete th eir fin al two years o f high school and fi rst
two years of college.
Houchens Industries made a $5 mill ion gift to en hance the football
stad iu m expa nsion a nd renova tion projecl. In honor of the gift,
WKU has renamed the facility the Houchens Industries - LT. Smith
Stadium.

$19,949,265

7.3%

$272,625,913

100.0%

Operating Expense

Amount

Instruction

$87,739,099

34.4%

Research

$12,691,414

5.0%

Publ ic Service

$13,578,858

5.3%

$5,207,896

2.0%

Libraries
Academic Support

$13,666,219

5.4%

Student Services

$23,235,961

9.1 %

Institutional Support

$24,608,3 11

9.7%

Operating & Maintenance of Plant

$23,063,529

9.0%

Stud ent Financial Aid

$15,733,948

6.2%

Depreciation

$13,328,763

5.2%

Auxil iary Enterprises
Total Operating Expense
Total Non-Operating Expense
Total Expense
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$19,162,568

7.5%

$252,016, 566

98.8%

$2,984,580

1.2%

$255,001,146

100.0%

By the Numbers

Athletics

WKU set a record for e nrollm ent al 19,258 fo r the

For the fourth s tra ight yea r, WKU led the Sun
Belt Conference in the tOlal number of stu den t·
athletes honored by the league for their wo rk in
th e classroo m. A league best 92 students were
named to the SBC Commissioner's Ust , which
hono rs students with at least a 3.5 CPA over the
pas t two semeste rs. Another 66 student-a thle tes
we re named to the Academic Honor Roll with a
C PA of3.0 or better.

fall 2007 se mester. This W<lS the l Oth consecutive

year w....ru h as had a ga in in e nrollment for the
fa ll. WKU continues to be the fas tes t growing
un iversity in Kentucky.

I

WKU's 2008 WinlcrTerm lOpped the mark set in
the fi rs l lwo years of the program. WilllcrTerm
co urses are s hort, but very intensive. for siude nts
who want to squ eeze in an eXira class duri ng
the wint er break. Ap proxim ately 2.239 students
look a Winter Term course, a n early 20 p ercent
increase over 2007. WKU 's Winte r Term has grown
to become one of tile largest in the nalion.

Distance Learning enro lhnen t has grown 32
perce nt in o ne year an d 160 perce nt since
2003-04 . In 2003-04, there were 6,672 cou rse

e nrollm ents and in 2007-08, there were 17,360
co urse enrollments. In 2007·08, Dis tance
Lea rn ing served students from 39 co untries, 44
s tates and III KenlUcky co ulllies.

II

WKU Regional Campuses

There has been a 14 percen t increase in course
enrollmellls at the WKU Regional Campuses.
Course e nroll ments have grown from 8,389
in 2003 to 9,591 in 2007. The Regional
Ca mpuses includ e Glasgow, Owensboro and
Elizabethtown/Radcliff/Ft. Knox.

WKU wo n 10 Sun Belt Ch ampionships in 2007·
08, an all-time conference record and the most
by a ny school fro m th e II BCS conferen ces.
Th e Hilh oppers claimed regu la r seaso n or
tou rn am ent champions hips in men's and
wo men's baske tball , baseball, women's cross
co unt ry, women's socce r, wo men's swimmin g,
men's indoor and outdoor track, a nd wo men's
ind oor and outd oor track.
WKU's also earned the Sun Belt Con ference's al lsports trophy, the Vic Bubas Cup, for the fourth
tim e in seven yea rs.
WKU topped all Su n Belt schools in the final
2007- 08 Division I United States Sports Academy
Directors' Cup Standi ngs, which a re based on
eac h institution's fini sh in up to 20 sports - 10
me n's a nd 10 women's. The Hillt oppers, who
ra nked 122 nd ove rall o ut of34 1 Divisio n I
institution s, were also ranked ahead of Big East
me mbers Cincin nati (164) and Marquette (197)
along with o ther s tandout programs includ ing
Air Fo rce (l23), Xavier (1 24), North Ca rolina Ch arlotte (I40) , Sou thern MissiSSippi (166), UAB
(183), Go nzaga (20 1) and Geo rge Maso n (223).

1'y Rogers' game changing shot in the 2008 NCAA

Men's Basketball Tournament may aJso chan ge
the lives of some Lyo n Co unty s tudents. The
$ 100,000 WKU rece ived from Pon tiac Motors
whe n the shot was named the Pontiac Game
Changing Performance has bee n used to create
tl1eTy Rogers Schola rs hip Fund. Rogers' three·
point shot as time ex pired in overtime against
Drake University propelled WKU into the secon d
round of th e tourna ment. CBS viewers voted
the sh ot the Cam e Changing Perform a nce,
Rogers was a basketball standout at Lyon Coun ty
High School. The award was used to create a n
endowment to fund a $ 1,250 scholarsh ip to WKU
to a Lyon County High School graduate each year
beginn ing in the fa ll o f 2009.
WKU finj shed 26,11 in Sports Illustrated's list
of top 50 athletic programs for 2007·08. WKU
fin ish ed in a tie wi th Arkansas, just a h alf po int
beh ind Co nn ecticu t fo r 25'11, The list is based o n a
formu la of national and co nference fi nishes in I I
men's and 11 wo me n's sport s.

Wo men's soccer head coach Jaso n NeideU has
bee n selected to coach the USA Natio nal Team at
the 18 ,11 Wo rld Maccabiah Games in Israel in the
summer of 2009.

Priming paid from stilte funds. KRS 57.375, 2008
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For the th ird consecut ive yea r and for the fifth
time in six years, WKU's forensic leant has
swept the majo r natio nal and int ernat ional
speech and dcba tc champi onsh ips. WKU won its
seve nth National Forensic Association arional
Tournament championship in debate and its fifth
champion ship in indi vidual events. the Am erican
ForensicAssociation Na tional In dividual Events
Tournamen t for the fifth time in six years. its
ninth Internat io nal Forensic Associa tion
champion ship in 10 years. the Nat ional
Parl1amentary Debate Association Na tional
Tournament and it s 18th co nsecu tive Kentucky
Forensic Association State Championship. WKU
also swept the NFA. AFA and IFA litles in the 200203. 2003-04,2005-06 and 2006-07 season s.

With International Reach
Geoscience gradu ate students Brian Ham of
NashviUe, Tenn .. Julie Schenck-B rown of Gurley,
Ala .. and Mark Tracy of Cobleskill , N.Y., prese nted
karst research a t th e 16th International
Karstol ogical School Workshop on Karst
Sedim ents in the Ce ntral Europea n country
of Slovenia .

WKU 's Civil Enginee ring students finished
fourth in the 2007 National Concrete Canoe
Competition. its seventh top -10 finish in
eight years.
Judy C. Davison. a fa culty member in the
Departmelll of Curri culum and Instruction in thc
ColJ ege of Educat ion and Behavioral Sciences.
was selected for a Fulbright Senior Specialists
project a t the National College of Ireland (NCI)
during October 2007. Dr. Davison conducted
professional deve lopmclll modules for NC I
fac ulty on Icaching strategies for diverse lea rners.
For the 15th co nsecutive yea r. WKU 's School of
Journalism and Broadcasting fin ished among
the lOp eight schoo ls nationally in the ann ual
Hearst Journalism Awards Program. WKU placed
seven lh in the 2007-08 Hearst competit ion.
continuin g a tradition that began in 1993. WKU
won the overall champio nship in 2005. 2001
and 2000.
Jeff Giraldo, a December 2007 graduate from
laGrange. Ill .• wo n the Hearst Journalism
Awards Program's National Photojournalism
Championship. 1n1-1earst competitions
since 198 1. WKU st uden ts have won nine
photojournalism titles. o nc broad casting ti tle and
one news writing title.

Brooke Shafar. a May 2008 graduate fro m
Loui svill e. was selected for a 2008-09 J. William
Fulbright Scholarship to Germany. Shafar will
teach English as a second la nguage and conduct
research on Ge rman ci nema. As a result of
spendi ng a year in Germ any. she will defer a full
fcl lowship at Washington University in St. Loui s
until the 2009- 10 academic yea r.
Three I-Ion ors students received prestigiou s
national scholarsh ips for the fall 2007 se mester.
Ashley Belcher of Owensboro and Angie
Piper of Poole received Benjamin A. Gilman
Inte rnatio nal Scholarships wh ile Derek R.
Gaboriault of Bardstown received a FreemanASIA Award. Belcher. a Spanish major. spent the
se mester in Spain. Piper. a psychology majo r,
st udied in China. Gaboriault , a thea tre major.
traveled to Vietn am.
WKU students Lora Curl of Brande nburg. Tyler
Graham of Bowli ng Green. Kristen Drapp of
Cin ci nn ati and Meredith Freeland of Bowling
Green spent the summerof2008 with the U.S.
Navy Morale, Welfare a nd Recreation Overseas
Intern Program.

Dr. Charles McGruder. Willi am
McCormack Professo r in Physics.
received a $350,000 grant from
the Kellogg Foundation to help
South Africa increase its number
of black astronomers.

Service / Engagement
WKU wo n the first ONE Campus Challenge, a
nationwide challenge to raise awareness about
global poverty and "Make Pove rty History." The
ONE Campaign seeks to raise public awareness
abo ut the issues of global pove rty, hunger. disease
a nd efforts to fight such problems in deve loping
co untries.
Dr. Barbara Burch. WKU 's
provost and vice president
for Academic Affairs, received
the seco nd Willi am M. Plater
Award for Leadership in Civic
Engage me nt presented by the Association
of State Colleges and Universities (MSCU).
The Plater Awa rd is the first na tional award
established specificall y to hono r and recognize
chief academic officers for their critical role in
ad vancing the civic mi ss ion of the campus.
The Corporation for National and Community
Service na med WKU to the President's Higher
Education Community Service Honor Roll With
Distinct ion fo r exempl ary service efforts and
service to di sadvantaged youth. Launched in
2006. the Com muni ty Service Honor Roll is the
highest federal recogn ition a school can achieve
for its com mitment to service-learning and
civic e ngage ment.
Jeanne Fiene. head of the Depa rtment of
Ed uca tional Administrat ion, Leadership
a nd Resea rch, was elected presiden t of the
NationaJ Counci l of Professors or Educational
Administration.
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